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Every *home, every one of us has dear ones over there; 
sons, husbands, brothers, relatives, friends. Imagin- 
arily, place yourself behind the trenches for a mo
ntent,, where your own and the dear ones of others are 
returning out of a man-made hell and battle’s roàr; 
tbrn, weary and bleeding, during the agonies of this 
terrible conflict that the world may be free, and plead
ing to you for smokes, a hot drink or stationery on 
which to write a line home. Could you refuse?
Or would you turn your back while others marched 
bravely forward into the jaws of hell, amid bursting 
and steaming shells, not knowing what fates await

Amid these surroundings, no power on earth could 
keep you from giving all. A smoke, a hot drink, a “God 
speed you, brother,” would be the least that you could
ek>.

But you are not there, you cannot personally adminis
ter to thesè brave men; the work must be lefmo cap- 
àble organized bodies. This work of relieving suffering 
among soldiers is admirably conducted by the Catho
lic Army Huts Association, which doès not overlap 
with any of the other organizations doing good work 
at the front; it works in co-operation with them.
You, although thousands of miles from the battle

i luxury apd material happiness, do not let 
ience accuse yeu of neglect to those who are 

Shedding their life’s blood that the world may be free. 
You and all Branfordites promised to 
Possible foptheir«fort.

front, amid 
your consci
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Catholic Army Huts help your -%ons, your relatives, 
your friends, over there. Smokes, tea, coffee, cocoa, sta
tionery, aré free to all soldiers, irrespective of race or - 
creed, but the funds are limited. Although great work 
has been accomplished, much remains to be done.
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Inasmuch as Catholics have always generously sup
ported the Y. M. C. A., the representative Protestant 
organizaiont—in is work for our men, we feel that it is 
is reasonable that that Prostestant organizational 
Catholics, should give generously in support of the 

LV work carried on by he Catholic Army Huts, in theJ 
service of soldiers.
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While there are differences of opinion between Catho
lics and Protestants, there can be no differences of 
opinion in regard to supporting most enthusiastically 
any .cause that will make easier the life of our soldiers 
to minister to their spiritual needs.
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Remember this therefore, and give generously when 
you are called upon to contribute.
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Catholic Army Huts Asociation
Brantford Objective, $ 10,000

Dominion Wide Appeal $506,000

Week of October 6th to 13th
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Headauarters, Knights of> Columbus Hall, 78 Colborne Street
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Jority parties of Reichstag. He an- Raiser Admits It. ’./*■*& '** - ^*
nonneed carefully that the action was Berlin, Get. 6., via London— The 
w/sll considered opinion of the Ger- kaiser to-day Issued the following de
man people. The proposals include: cree to the army and navy:

For adherence to the government's ^For m 
reply. enormous

Readiness to Jc|to In a league of out Panse 
nations based on equality and free 
economic developments.

Peace treaties hitherto concluded 
Jmtist to An no hinderances to the K®
.conclusion of,a general peace, . In]
the Baltic provinces, Lithuania and i -■» ■—.to* "="• *w j»»»
Poland popular assemblies are to be which you ire fuMfilllng. Troops of 
created at the earliest possible mom- all the German states are doing their 
ent. ¥ l part and are heroically defending

" their fatherland on foreign soil. Hand
1 : For the establishment of, the la- is tbe tàskV„. „
* dependent federal state of Alsace

ÎÏÏ3S? m «=-4 rrs,»v.^
Lorr.1». Mr. jot.l.r J Se“ „7‘ ,TSS! .“Slgl.”'

The carrying out without delay off “The eyes of those at home rest 
electoral reforms in Prussia and re- with pride and admiration on the 
form in those states which are still deeds of the army and navy. I ex- 
wlthout it. press to you the thanks of myself

The co-ordination of, the Imperial and the fatherland.
Government and the Government “The collapse of the Macedonian, 
representatives from Parliament to front has occurred in the midst of 
carry out a uniform imperial policy, the hardest struggle 

, . Strict observance of all con- “With our allies I have resolved
London Oct. 8.—The Central powers and Turkey' have appealed stitutional responsibility is demand- <5nce mure to offer peace to the 

to use his good offices to bring «boot peace. ed as well as the abolition of 11 enemy but I wUl only extend my
rn ^R^hStog yesterday, Prince Maxtinillan of Badtin, toe now military Institutions that might serve for an honorable peace. We

imperial dumcOIlor, announced that, aottog In concert with Anstro- to exercise political influence. °^e that *° heroes who have laid
Hungary and YnSkOy, he had despatched a note to „^P hea* tbj The chancellor also proposed the down their dives for the, fatherland,

the United States expressing their ^ complete rehabilitation of Belgium. an^we make that OUr dtt^y to our
t*ma of peace as laid down on January 8 Of this year Tbe chancellor’s proposal eta- chili“rT?n-.

as'» ®fc8Ü M eetfleznent. ■ braced also the dispatch of plenlpo- ' Whether arms
WRITTEN IS GERMANY» . tentlarles to a neutral place to dis-

CoDenhaeen. Oct 6.—^‘Tltat peace proposals have net been made cuss the question of a league for na-
rlinr fa due onlv to the fact that toe formation of a new Govern- tlonal arbitration and disarmament,

nient at Brndin Turn been awaited," says the Vienna correspondent Federal Austria,
of the Vest! Napolo, of Budapest, according to advices recrived here. t, Th^ pletilpotentarles are furthe 

“The reorganisation of the German ministry if11] b® fdHowed by to be empowered to discuss the crea- 
a long postponed and matured stop, based on toe realities of the sit- j tion of a federal Austria, the right 
uatlon.’Mtocontinu&s. “Everything indicate» important and declstie , of, self-determination for Russian 
occut'iewfccs In Germany’s foreign policy which can bring peace .i frontier states, the restoration and 
nearer told, Indeed, probably make pence n reality." , indemnification of Belgium, auton-

AU8TRIA TAKES FI.UNGK. omy for Alsace-Lorraine and the re-
Amsterdam, Oct. 5^—The new peace note of Baron Burian, Ans- turn of the German coiônies.

tro-Hlmga*tan foreign minister, will declare that aU of President terms Of the entente allies 'will
WUsotan teraw have been accepted, according to aVienn» despatch askéd at the same time, with the oi>-
to the Fradkfort Betteng, which is quoted in the Dutch press. Tne ject of forming a baste for the con
note will be published immediately. sidération of these Important ques-

• fhe text of the proposal follows: * ■ tiens.
“The Austro-Hmgariau monarchy, which has made Would Accept Them All.

r famdve warfare, and has borne witness several times toits desire to Stockholkn, Oct. 6.—While 'Prince
put an end to the bloodshed and conclude an hcmoraWe peace, pro- Maximilian, the German Chancellor,

4 , -penes by presentation, to President Wllsdn to conclude | has announced that Germany is will-
wito hhn and his allies a general armistice on land, on sea and in jng to negotiate for peace with Presl-
the tor, to start without delay negotiations for peace. These neg°- dent Wilson’s 14 terms as the baste,
dations win be based on toe 14 pointe to President s an(*sJI advices received hère say that there
sage of January 8, and the four pwliWs of hte, speech of Fehrotoy 12 -, jg HO> j[onbt he is Willing to accept

• (February 11), 1918. and those equally of September 23, 1918. them entirely.
In transmitting this despatch the Berne correspondent of tl e ^ Preparing the Way.

Havas Agency says: J ____ « Amsterdam, Onot. 6.—The eeml-
The action of the Austrian Government hagjwen preced^ by official Wolff Bureau, of Berlin, has
*er o< conferences with rep resentatives <>tn«rlin given to the German press the text
both civil and military, and representatives from toe states of , ^ Pregldeat Wilson’s recent speech.
^■^■^■■lh|gi|É|||(||É|eti||i6ÉÙ|J|| " Several Of:the newspapers of Westorif

Germany, to-day published long re- The untortU 
ports of -the -speech without com- ed as^a porteur

Subscriptions mag be paid to B. T. Watt, Imperial Bank.
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Immediate Peace-Appeal Sent to 
U.S. President to Aid in Mediation 
With Other Allies
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not slacken. We must, as hitherto, 
exert all our strength unweairily to 

¥ hold our ground against the on- 
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m ijfiËFhe hour is grate, hut, trusting 

In you and the strength and in God’s 
gracious help, we feel ourselves to
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. Tvow 1 ft
day,October 1?Ânkffilg^W, a 

special thanksgiving service will be 
held at which addresses Will be de
livered by Rev. Chancellor Bowies of 
Victoria University and Hon. N. W.> Mr. a 
Rowell. There will also be a patrio- tiived y< 
tic service tomorrow evening at night’s 
which Captain the Rev. John Gar’ ’ 
will speak on "The Churoh and the 
Army,” and Lieut.’Col. The Rev. C.
G. WUtiams will toeak on "The 
Church ana the Navy.** Hon. Sir 
William Hears* will also 
conference at this Bitting.

The afternoon's session will be de
voted to a conference on the policy . ^
and program of the Church In regard J
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